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to judge froi all accounts the ;il subsist chiefly on1shellfis1i Their.ha-'ti r b s,

ani Gloon would have bei bits arc fur fronceanll'; ffdtheir elii' whiciithelong swel cf 0 CIL octailiices-
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AKIINT TO YOUNG PEOPLE.
Did yen ever sec boys or girs eat fast,

slaidoors, rush .through a rooni, talkloud,
swing their armns, shake iteir sihouiders;
bow as stiffly as if they Wvero ianro'ds, or
act as looso jointed as a jtimuping-jack, never
offered oiler .popic a seat, mak up f«aces,
say catroles things, and uso baid grannnar.
and slang I This is the kind of boys ana
girls that sonetimes stand.befóro a looking-
glass, and wonder why they; are not in-
vited into society.

IT 1. No the highummer alone that is
God's. The winter asois his. And into
his winter he cones te visit *us. And al
man's winters are his-the wite• of our

poverty, the winter of our sorro, the. wi-
ter of our unhappiness-evon te "win.ter
of our discontenb."-Gorge Macdondlk

cAIE P'ILLAIt, ENTnANCE To TIE SITnAra
,O MAGELLAN, ROM TInE PAclFic.
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.N O RT H E RN MESSENGERI

BEGINNING WITH THE CHUCKY.

"Exhort young mon," nev er, ulder any
circumstances, te get uto debt. Owo
no man anything," says the Apostle ;
which does net mean that you are te pay
ali your debts, but that you are nlever to-
biava any to pay If you adopt the,borrow-
ing system, and begin te live on credit, al'
I have to say is; Pity on you I You have
no right to any pleasure or comforb, for
which: you calnot pay cash down. ,Ex.
travagance ls a common eidemicof our
times; and.if you once getinfectedcou
will not have your sorrows te seok in the
future, I would rather wear moleskin,
feeling that I owed no one a penny, than
the bast broadcloth, with a big bill lying in
my desk unpaid. Never be ashamed of
your limited means. Don't envy ..your
fellow-clerk his finery; a silver watch
keeps as good time as a gold one any day.
Thomas Binney, preaching te youig meni
once told a story of a worthy Scotch couple,
who sonewhat sadly contrasted their son's
mode of beginning life with their'own.,

SWhen Ie startld life," said these
honest seuls, "we had hard work ofil for
a long timie. We got on1 very slowly.

" At first, and for years, ie kept te
'atmeal porridge for supper. But, as

things imnproved and prôspered, wo feit
that we could venture on something else ;
sowe lad often a bit of cheese, and thon a
chop, and thon. at last we falt that we
could afford a chucky (i.c., a fowl).
- "Our son Andreiv has -now got a shop,

and a wife too. He is trying his handboth
at business and housekeeping ; but oh, sir,
he has iade an awful nistake !--ho has
begun with the chucky 1"

Now, the little story may be droll ; but
I will pardon your laugi if you will take
home the lesson.

Neyer spnd niore tian you earn. Nover
spend alil that you possess.. Always leave
some margi ; you don't know what .is b--
fore you. Be your wages over se small,
set apart a portion for the Lord's' service.'
If, through a change of circumstances, my
of yon have te retrench a little, let the
first reduction be in your amusements, the
second in your dress, the third in your
food, and the lastin your contributions for
reigion and charity. :Keep accurate ac-
counts, and seek the blessing of God alike
on all your losses, and on all your gains..
"Ira righteouslyn."

After all, straightforwardness and con-
scientiousness meet with their reward, even
in ; the present world : you wili find te
old adage still as true as ever :-" Honesty
is the best policy."-Rev. T. Dcaidson,D.D_

GOOD INTENTIONS.
Fred Russell was exceedingly busy.

Ho had only lived in. the city three years,
and was already known as a" rising young
man." The only trouble seened teo h, he
told himself, that he had ne time for any-
thing except his daily business.

He could not even write te his mother.
For the last year, indeed, lie lad sent lier
anoccasionial, hurried note.

One night, hav ing finished his work un-
usually early, he sat by the fire thinking
about ber, and it was "borne in upoton
him," as she hersolf would have said, te
write her a long letter.

Just now there did seemt to bo ait un-
occupied liour for iL, and lie went to work
ivitli zeal. Ho described Jus mode of life
at great length, inquired, witit carefut in.
terest, about ail te homi rs and even
tried to tell her at tha end that lié really'
lovcd lier dearly, though lie lad seemiîed te
ieglect her of late.-

There," said lie, whei lie liad fillisled.
"I doi't believe I'vu beci as soft oli anty-
body sinice I was a boy ; and lieru I register
a vow liat l'Il write every week-as good
letters, tee, as I know liow to concoct !"

W lien lie caine home front work the next
night, he found a tolegiram awaitmg hun:

" Mother is sick, Comie t once."
Ho hurried down te the <luiet country

village, and by the time he reached the
desolate home, the messagé should have
boen chanmged te rend, ".Mothier is dead."

Just as those words were uttered by his
sobbiûg sister, ha ehniced to glance at the
table, where lay his Lter-unopened.

Site wouild never 'éead it. The dear eyes
were not now to be brightened, nor ithe
faithful heart cheered, by seeing, in those
loving words, the record of his good initei-
tiens. It was tee imte.- Youth&'s Coemmpnnionî.

'HE THAT WALKETH UPRIGHTLY.
WA LKETH SURELY."

one young man to anothe
ia licy.-seàaed theielves'in the car- ön
thair: way to the city earl ena Monday
morning, aek did youekno y Will Grey

d oe to c1urc ..

am gl1~ad fitIamsreo m oy now,
which i loa'neditini more 'thani a year ago." '

"You -ent himùmoney;too? Why, my
good fellow, ho bas béen'dràwinîg on me
these. las ix nin Lt for . innumerabla
'quarters,'. ot to-say anîything of the tive
dollars I lent him-to.buyiilast ne y bea-
ve, but ourchace is god 1 ow lot'us
wat;ch hIlim." s

Amid- sitting down tlhey watched him
ther.,

Thesé- were moral young men, who
prided themselves.on theircorrectness of
déortmént; a'id, above all, on their lion-
esty. Tley always scrupmouisly returned
t eacli other the sinmall change they some-
times, of necessity, hKod te borrow, and'
they had no long accounts at tlicir tailors
witing for settlement at the end Of the
quarter. .'

When they met the young mait of whonix
they lad spokn, they treated him dithl
their usual cordiality, they kneem ivell, b-,
cause their mothers and their Bibles lad
taught them, that there was onea thing
lacking in tho structure of their characters,
but, like many others, they had rmade Up
their minds they "could he good," as they-
said, without religion, And thus they
watcheid the youig Clitriiian, and "tiiby
others watchled him, too.

In the prayer-meeting his words ivere
earnest, betokenimg sncerty aud devotion,
his appeals te his young friends to follow
.Christ fcrvid amd ouciing. The minister
and bis* eiders rajoiced over this mxci iteiper
in the -meetings, and the meiimbersliip of
the church greoted ii cordially.

Yes, Lhey. watcic him; and when
many months passed and thore was no
effort on lis part to puy the indebtedness.
te lus friands, not aven an apology for the
neglect, thoir faith in hun sta«gered.
Thoy 'kept heir own counisel and were pa-
tiently waitimg. Yommg mon are net often
gossips, and they are jealous soiletimes·to
a feuit of the reputation of annmeiinbèîr of
the circle in .which they .move. There
were others who Llked; the livory-stible
keeper whispered of a long standing ac-
count, saying, "Nowr. lielias joined the
clîurch, 1 hope le wiil pay up."

Some of these watciers.weiitto prayer-
meeting and there they vtclÏd him, teo,
and-the dear Lord, as Ha glanced around
upon the littlêc'omnpany gathored in Hia"
naine, .as sorrow fui.an.-Ileavy-hear td
that sopromismg a young discipler was
uiconsciouslywoun·ding Him -in the'house
of His friends. We. do net say tiis young
man- was insincere or hypocritical; wve be-
lieve he was in earnest, and yet'ho "efec-
tive was his religion without a
sense ofhis obligation,; toe greíik f?
forts te free himmself froin deh hichin
his tioughtless:days, hea l oad1rc tracted,
and how short-sigh ted to sup o Messuch'foi-
bles would<ba overiookc ,aieg hors
or aven his best friends.

Here, too, how iúuch is faithful, Chris:
Liai coumsel needed mi 'the fir'st days of a
Christian p'Profession. - Will not some true
Christian' friend taIk to that youig mait !
Ho needs miore tuitm t'enching and
exhortation - lie needs ind, friendily
woi't.s of warning and entreaty ii this be-
giLtîmiig of lims uhrtistiai course, tihat lie
may not prove the stumbitmg bloclc iii Lte
way of unany a - brght, promilsmg -youlig
mami who is lookiig wistfully towarcd the
churcli. -

Character, character, a goodelharacter is
the basis of usefulness in the curch,as in
the world ; armd uprightnesst in the deniings
of mait with lis fellmiîan builds nip the
Christian Church ii strength and-stability,
when it goes hand in laîid ivith faithi ii
Christ and is an outgrowth of the living
principle of all true morality. . "Thou
shalit love the Lord thy God with ail thy
huart, and thy ieiglibor as thyself."

Mothers, teach your children honesty;
Lemtecli ltet promptiess in returning every.
borrowed article,-the little girl the needle,
and the little boy the borrowed sinte pencil,
and te aci other the borrowed pen-
nies, -ail when they promised. Said
ai honorcd banlk president to his daughter,

lu
"In your reations witi others .a school
or in society, return every borrowed thing
puncbually, even' to-a postage stamp, and
alwvays .kcp your -engagements; regard
yur Word passed s a sacred pre aven
in minor mnatters."
-•I niy vritiriubook nt fse hol liad tiis
sentence,: '' There may be moraIity wiith-
out' religion, but' ne religicd w mithout m-o
rality. Chrisia C Intelligen-oa % .-

TEACHING FACTS.
In one of our commoun schools I saw

recently'nir method successfully used that
might b used to advantage in our Sunmday-
'Scoilts.- Eàch day the teacher wrote upon
ithe bla kboard on or more facta whici the
sctolars iearned. -The next day tLiy were
erased, and succeeded. by , others. Each
day te scholars were questioned on the
facts ofLihe provious day, and at the end
of the terni tliy 'were inm possession of a-
large aimount of vainabie iîiformatum.
Now, inm the Sunday-School, wherc Lhera
is a blackboard, the superimtendent might
doal lm the same vay iith Bible facts.
For instance, ho iiiiit irrite dowmî these
facts of biblical gegrapuiy-: j-Tho land of
Canaan is at the oastern, extreity of the
Moditerranean . Sea. It is about as large
as the State of New Ramsure. ILs
largest river is thm Jrami w'hich flows
south. Its largest city is Jerusalem, situ-
ated in the soutiern part of lite country, -
and se on. Let the scholars read this in
concert ffrom the 'board, anîd, after iL is
erased, repeatit; Question them on iL lime
next Sunday, anîd the next, and so' on,
adding emch Sunday two or three faicts of.
importance. Or, if there is mie board lu
the school-room, the teacher might do the
same for his class with smal slips of paper.
If faithfully followed, this wvould Iead to a
sensible.increase in our knowledge of Bible
history.-S. S.- Tincs.

SCHOLAIRS' NOTES.
(rocImternaional Questioni.:Book.)

• LESSON XII.-SEPTEMER 23.
DEATII AND BURIAL OF MOSES.-Deut. 33:

- .' 1-12.
CoMmIT VERsEs 5-7. .
GOLDEN TEXT. -

The path et Lhejust is as the shining liglit. that
shinet moreand more into the perfect da.-
Pro. 4:18.

- : CENTRAL TRUTH.
"Lt me die the death et the righîteous and let

mmy last end be liko his."
DAILY IEADINGS.

. ý:22- 1 -41.
ýNum3 25.

SeDout.33:1-29,
"su;D6ut. 3i:1-12.
MosEs.-One hundred and twenty years old

bora near Zoan, in Egypt, m.c., 1571. Father,
Amîran; mother, Jochebed; of tribe of Levi.
First 40 years in ]gypt. ncxt 0 in Lhim îvilderncss
or Arabia; ninrriod Zluporah; <lied aux Mont
Nebo, n.c., 1451.

INTERVENING HIs'TORY.-After eur last lessoni
the Israelites soon left Kadesh for thoir last
year'sjourney in the Nildericss. They wished
to go eastward just south of the 'Dead Sea, but
the Edomites would net let thoni. They our-
neyed in a sonth-easL direction te tho lîcad of the
oastera ani et the Red Sea, thon tnrnead north-
ward on the eastern side of the great valley call-
cd the Arabah; conuered the nations cast of the
Jordan, and settle down In the valley of the
Jordan; opposite Joricho. It was now winter,
toward the closeof the 40thycarsince lima Exodus.

INTRODUCTION.-MOses' time had coro when
lie mnust dib.'Than ln a series of thrce adidresses
dqring the 1lth nmonth, from the middle of Januti-
aiy te the middle et 'February, ho recounts te
tent the lat.. Thesi addrcses rit a lus sang

Icitar.-32> and blcsslng the tribus, (cbam. 33).
nmake up the book et Deiteronomy, except the
iast chapter, in which soma other inspired writer
gives the account of Moses' deati.

HELPS OVER HIARD PLACES.
1. Rebo: one of che largdst mountains ot NLie

Moabito range cast et the Jordan and Dead Sea.
-'The top (or summir) of Pis9ah: the highest peak
o Noe. Gmlead: tte fertile country cast of the
Jordita. Dan:.an ntnewn ctty ta (iicad. 2.
Naphtafti the country iwest e the Sea of Gait
leu. Sphraimîand lliaamnîel: the imiddio himll
Western Sca-tme editarranoan. 3. A sontit.
cotn try et Palestin. -tmaost. or farthest: I.e..
the south country-the satimern reon or Ples-
Lino. 6. Beith-peor: thme fliouse or Lanliple et Peot'.
a Moabite idol. on Moutt Nobo. 9. Moses ha i
laid Ais iands upon' him Jnipart hig at thorlty
an« divine Ilunces. (Seo Nummi. 27 >18-23.)
Hearkened unto Aum: accepted him as their
leader.
SUBJECT : THE CLOSING âOURS OF A

NOBLE LIFE.
* QLYE5TION&E

1. Tip SToRY os'MosEs LiPE.-Whon was
Moses borni Where? Who wor his parents?
Relate the story of his childhood. Where rwas
ha traincd ln religion i Whore in flIl the learn-
ingoet LimeEgyptiansi Wlîat greai tholco <dlie

miake mhea ha was forty years ed? Where <id
he a end the next forty ?ears? Who was his
Nmite? 'Whmt iras bis lires wrni iv nw maj
ycnears %cro spnt in his? Nanie souteoa the lea
ing ovents othis life.

4, Jul~y 2.-FreeGifts for the Tabernacle.-Ex.
35: 20-29.

5 Tly 2.-Tho Tnbernacle.-Ex. 40: 1-16.
o: Aîug. 5.-ThO B3îruit Otrenrltmg.-Lcv. , :11.
7, Aumg. 12.-The Day et Atoemcient. -Lov. 16:

116.
8, Aug 19.-The foast ot rabernacles.-Lov. 23:

33-4.
9. Au .2 The illar et Cloud and et Fire.-

10. Sept.2.-The Spics sent linte Canaan,-Numn.
13:17*33.

11 Sept. .The Unbel etof the People.-Num.
1-t:1t10.

_•.Tet.1. ihe sitttaenRck. -Nmum.:!o:1-1.
13. sept. 23 -Deil and urlal or of ses.-

Deut. S4 : 1.1'.
1-. s-it. 30.-iotývi's Teiperance, Deut.

21: 18-121, andm Ilbissioîis.
(Fourmth Quarlter. 133.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Conimission of Josh ia.-Josh. b
1-9.

2. Oct. 14.-Crossitg the Jordan.--Josh. 3:-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones et Momorial.Josh. 4:

Oct. 28.-Tho ltallof Jericho.-Josh. 6:1-1.
5.Nom'. 4.-Dotenit nt-Al.-Josm. 7 -:1-12. 1

65. Nov. Dl.Caeb 1 iutaneo5si. .14 :5-.
7. Nov. 18.-HeIlping One Aiother.-Josh.21:. 43-45 and 22: 1-9.
8. Nov. 25.-The Covenant Renowed.-Josh. 24:

19-28. ' -

9. Dec 2.-Israel under Judges.-Judg.2:11.23.
10.'Dec.9.-Gidcon's Army.-Jumdg.7:11 .- 31
il. De. 16-Deati et Sailise.-J tdg. 16 * 21-31.'
12. Dec. 23.-Ri l, Ciemce.-tttti :16:22.
13. Dec. 30.-Iteview, 'Sutpernce. Nul"i. e: 1-4.

V0
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Il. ImI VsION oP THE nPnoMIsED LANi (vs
1-4.)--Wh could not Moses enter the promised
land I Welat special mercy was granted hln at
tho close of his Ilfoi From wht place did ho
have this outlook?. Wlat places camp within
bs vision? Whore !S the promiso toAbraham
recorcledi7 (Goen. 12 ; 7; 1. l: 1-8.) .- ,-. 1

Has God given us any vision et our promised
land . (Rov. 21: 1-27. 221-5) lias lo given us
any vision of the recemcd eart.h l(sa. Chaps.
60, 61;Dan.7:27; Micah 4:1.2.: Iev. 21 :1-3.)
May vo have experionees which are fdrteastes
of future blessedness? (Acts. 2:42-47.)

I5L Tns CLoSIN, NFS OF MOSES' LNcNrs
<v; %v)I vab placo dId Moscs diaý? Who

buriedhlm? How old was ho? l[w long wasl
the mourning for hlm Who vas appoint.ed his
successori Ia wvhat w'";(Nin. 27 : 18-21.>
Whaf, did BaIna ay etlime "catît of tho
righteous? (Num. 23 10.) low may wo die
such a deati 1

IV. Taie CiTAnAcTEnsTics. Os- Mosrs (vs. 10
2.)-bti sii rl.4ss sa ro What

is a prophLt Is thoiro any higlier splboro on
carth .Wlab Books did Moses writ.e? What
wcre somo of tho miracles wrought hy him?

Hewwol yu rak Moe as satesman n
a lawyer? as poct? Wliat. wcre some et blis
chiet imoral characteristies? Wereothesenatura
te h ol or <iti [l havo te gai wcilo y salf

denal n&crnetnes aîl atyriIlowvdolbis
few fauls show this i w at lessonscan we
larn from the lire of Moses

V. New s srES iireT LianT.- WViat promise

Acte 7:37.38.) Il what respects wa-s Moses like
Christ? Undor wlat circunistanccs id Moses
appcai' withl Christ almiosb 1,500 yea.rs aftor bis
<catit? (Matt. 17: 3. 4;- Marie9 0: 4 5.) Whal;
roforence la made te Moscs' death in Jude 9l
Wint NvasthogreatestactofMoses'lifer (Ieb.

LESSON XIV.-SEPTEMBER 30.
REVIEW AND TEMPERANCE LESSON.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But thon shalt remember ail the way which

the Lord thy God led thce these forty ycars ln
tho iolcrncss, te umble thec. and te prove.
tilce, Le, kilo% %vît as in tbîne liart. whether
thou wouldst keep his comnandments, or no.
Deut. 8:2.
SUBJECT: AN ANCIENT PILGRIM'S PRO.

GRESS.
QUESTIONS.

d. Tim FcTS.-rom obliat place did the chu-
dron of Israel start ont thoir jotmrney ? To ,what
place wre theiy going? .What gret ovent mark-
cd their leaving Egypti In what place was the
law given lowwcrc the peoplo guided? (Less.
3,9.) Howwere they fed? what publia profes-
sion of religion did theynake? (Less.1.) What
aroused thoir religious athusiasi (Less 4.)
What house et worship did they build I (Less.
5.) What wcre sone of their religious cre-
monies, and their meaningl (Less.6,7,8.) What
wvere sema of their failires? . (Less.- 2, 11, 12.)
Where did water come fron a rock ? (Less 12,)
Wlat reports did they have fron the prominsed
land? (Less.10,13.) ow lon g wcre they la the
wildernessI To what place dId they arrive at
last? -Who died thore?

Il. TH E ALLaoRY.-IHow was the bondage ia
Egypt a type of the stato of worldliness and
sin low was crossing the Red Sea a type of
conversion? To whnt promised land are iwe go-
ingI ln what respects is our lire like the Israc-
lites' journey ma the wilderness? What is our
manna. our living waters,aur.pillar of cloud and
lire I To what does the tabernacle correspond ?
Wlat is our greoat sacritico? What diflîiîlties
have wa te encotiaterY De %va somectimecs fail
on the way? Should that stop our gòlng on ?
What reports have we fron our promised land i

II. APLIcATION TO TIEMPERANcE.-Wiy is
intemperance called a bondage? What opposi-
tion do those have vho endeavor te escape from
it? Compare the exodus the great locision to
break fron this great cvil. Compare the cove-
anL ia Lcss. 1, te taking the ple<ge. ý What

helps des God give us toward living a temperato
lroi Docs the cause of temperanco need the
institutions of religion ? What should wo dl for
thoso who stumble and fali How may wo attain
te a final triumph ?

LESSON CALENDAR.
raIrd Quarter. 1888.)

1. Julyl.-God'sCovenant withlisrael.-Ex.24:. 1-12.
2. July 8.-Tha Golden Calf.-Ex. 32:15-26.
q T,,lv 1.-God's Presenco Pronised.-Ex. 3:3
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TIE IHOUSEROLD.
PARENTAL CORRECTIONS.

The iian connits a crime, ixd soe d
the woniu, vho ivill send a iildlto lx
with awouiided siirit, or shall allow ui
vindictiveiless f feeliig toexist iii coisi
queicc of anîything the child mnay hal
dioe." Sharp poiot inoniors. bave ofte
drivon inc adI multitudes are there vlî
arciore dead than alive, froi the ailin
of the mxiid, vhich is vastig itselfv awa
li vaiu reliorses for the irrevocabile pas
The f;uIlt'f iost parexits is ovor-lirali ri
proof of their childrîn ; reproofs that ai
lasty, disproliortioned to the offence, an
lience as to onîe's own child, helpfless ain
unîresisting, are a cruelty as well as an il
justice. Thrice happy la that parent vh
has io child in the grave vho cani be wisl
ed back, oily if for a brief space, so as t
afford soieo opportumà ity- for repaîimg soni
unilxenifild uîîkinidîcss towaver<l the <don

Parents bave bion înaîîy tiine
iîrgd il i tixose pages to inake plersistoîx
effrlts to arrange two things in domnesti
iitercourse, and. to spare no pains and Il
aimouint of imoral courage and deterinniui
tioi, iii order that they should be brough
about. l; inay require a thiousand effoit
anid there nay bo a thousand failures a
discouragixg as they are sad; still lot tii
higi resolve go out, "it shlcll Le done !
and the prickinîg of mîianxy a thorn ivill b:
spaird in after years and ia old age. Ti
two points to bo daily ained i are:

First. Let the faxnily table bo always
neeting place of plexsaixtxness and affoctiol
Iid pce, and for the exhibition of tlh
sweeter feelings of doxmestic life.

Second. Let every child be sent to be
with kisses of affection, especially thosi
uaer tox years of ago.

'Oh low careful slould we all be tha
iii our daily conduct toward those litth
beings sent to us by a kind Providence, w<
are ixot laying up for ourselves the sourco
of îany a bitter tear I How cautious that
ieither by inconsiderate nor cruel word ci
hok, we unjustI grieve thoir generou
feeling 1 And holv guardedly ouglit wo tc
woigh overy action against ita motive, lest
iii a iuoinent of exciteient, we be led tc
imete out to the venial errors of the heari
the punishnent due oxnly to wiilful crime

'.A las ! perhaps few parents suspect liow
often the fierce rebuke, the sxxdden blow,
is ianswered in thoir chilîdren by the tears,
not of passion, not of lihysical or miiental
paiibut a loving yet grieved or outraged
iiature."-Hol's Journal of llcalth.

OUR DAUGHTERS.

Alinost as far back as I can renember,
mny iother talked over faiily affhirs with
ie, and I somîehov gained the inpression

that she leaied greatly upon mi]y counîsol im
these iatters. I know xnow that the
advice I gave wlheni called, was mîîerely a
reflection of my nother's opinion whici she
adroitly managed to give me before asking
mine. Aînd i can also see mothers motive
for these confidences of hors. Confidence
begets confidence ; and I found it a per-
fectly natural impulse to returnz this faîvor
by rehcarsing mîy affairs, mxy hopes aIid
aims to mny iother. Wo vere the strong-
est of friends, and instead of concealing the
(viat seoied to ie) important hiappenings
of miy hîfe, -and who knows iow important
nuainy of thiese ight lhave pîroved, lad I
have had a dilerent imiother-I aways told
thei to lier. .1 think of lb alil now, aid
wxhoîderad patience to listenand
seem-yes, L really behievo sie was in.
terested i thein. Atainyrate,tlic tiiouglt
that imiother would expect to hear ail about
it, iiny times eiîcked a rash or foolish
action.

Ahi ! mnothers, make coitidential friends
of your dauglters. Not iany daugliters
go astray who have suchi home trainini'.
And i how nany ways does this traininig
give to the outsider a glimîpse of the ininiar
lifeof tiat home. Not long ago I sat chat-
ting ivith a iother and hier' two daughiters,
aged respectively sevenîteenî and fifteen
years. A youog imai's naie was men-tion-
ed, whei the yoiingest, with ILL inde-
scribable curl of the lips exclainiied: "Why,
I would not have him for a friend. lie
swears-!" There was a whole voluine ex -
pressed in that last word, -and 1 thouglit :
" Here is a gliiipse of homie training that

la beautiful to conteiiplate." If tlat young

girl had lnoti beli taught .thatI a' man was
unvortlhy oflier esteema who took the naine
of his Creator . upon his lips in blaspienly,
she wôuld have thoùghit nothing of thlaet

g that this young mai swore.
1 A t anothér tinie, a mothèr was. severely

criticising:a Ivoman who hadinade an un-
scenly display of a fine set of dianis.

What of lb ?"' asked her young daugliter,
i who vas prescnt. "Any -wonan would

have done the sanme with all those lovelyi
diamonds." ýWas there not a volumie in
that rcniark, too? .
. 'Ayo, mnothers, ýyour -daughters are the

Smirors in which you nay seeyour o.wn
images reUlected. Be careful that it
seeneth fair in the sight of God, that your
daugliters may point to you with pride and
say : I owe my good xnme to ny imother's
teachig Mone f oore, in Housekeeper.

PLAIN LiVING FOR SMALL.
FAMILIES.

Triliing thing a tllt oCat but littie trouble
or workarc often, greatiy condueiveto the
coimfort of our falnnhies.

Waried dishés ,on coId mornings at
breakfast tine, for. instance, arc but .ittle
tr ouble, but add greatly to our. confort'
The bread-plate.and ail dishes that arc. to
contaim hot fonds should be also -heated a
little. Care should be exercised. to bave,
the butter warined iinoughl to spread easily
in cold weatler, and very hard and firmx in
warin weather.. Sueto .it also.,that the
coffee is hot wien it is ready to be.served,
lukevarmn coffeo is vcry unpalatable stuf.

It is essential thatteveryone should eat a
good substaxtial breakfast, before going
ont to tie work or duties of the day, and if
the roozm 2a comifortable, the table ap-
pointnents be neat and clean, the dishes
warin,-really so and not half cld,-
everyone ouglit to be able to enjoy a good
hearty neal and be iir good lwimor, toc.

Don't coene to the table iii curl papers or
crinipiig pins aid without a'collar. Make
an effort to present a neat personal appear-
ance early il the day as well as later on ;
it will soon become second nature. The
mother should set a good examîple to her
daughîters in this matter, and insist that
they follow lb. Iowever there should be
a certain siniplicity about: the imornin
attire. Furbelows and inueli-jewellery are
entirely out of place at this timue. Plainly
niade dresses and aprois, with a plain linen
collar and pin should be. the rule. Sec
that the boys do not 'corne t'O the table
without a coat and wvith unbrushed hair
and uncleanly finger nail1. Itis. just as
easy and equally as necessary fôïrthe. men
and boys in a farn bouse to pay attention
te the little details of their personal appear-
ance, as fer those whose homes are la the
City. Iere is a nicé simple breakfast:
Baked Potatoes, Mock Sausage,

Fî'ied B3read
Grahamu Musl and ôrcan.

Cold Bread.
cookies, coffrc.

As every housekeeper likes to get break-
fast as quickly as possible, il will he best to
always have the potatoes prepared the
evoniinmg before, thie, whnli the oven is hot,
they will bake in- thirty minutes. They
should be served as soon ais done, or they
wili shrink. Do not put thei iii a cover-
ed dishi as that will also mîake them ahrink.
They ai-e best laid on a napkin tha is
spread on a plate or dHais, witl the ends
foided up over themt. ·

Mock sausage is imade by cutting slices
of the cold-boiled pork, about liait an inch
tinck, tlp1 thpim both ailes in flonr, thei Jay-
inmg themi im a hxot tryiig-pai and sprink-
Iung eaclh side vith sage and pepper as it is
turneci; serve xii a warmx disi.

l'o try bread, eut sanll slices, dip i l
sweet miilk to moisten, thxan in egg that
has beenm ivel beaten ; fry iii hot drips or
butter untit a golden brown on eaei aide ;
serve hot. This ls a good way to dispose
of stale bread, or bread that happens to be
not quite aus goôd xas you would- wish.

Ini xmaking grahain iush, to oao quart of
boiling water, add tn'o-thirds of a tea-cup
of imeal, weil mîoistened with cold water.
This insures its being free fron lumps,
which. are so disagrecable in any kind of
mush. C.ook itsteadily half an hour, atir-
ring frequently to prevent 'sticking and
burning, Serve hot in saucera with thin
cream pouredoverit,andsugarsprinikled on.

Cookies mxade by the followning recipe
will keep, if desired, ai indeflnito period,
and are always imice. Oe heapimg cup

grAnulated augar, one cup swdet milk, vith
cIné téspeoii saleratus dissolved ib; it;ee
cu> butter (or half butter nd half nice
lard) nut.nieg to taste, and Ilour, enoughi to
roll.out without sticking. Bake in a lot
oven till a nice brown.

Ini the first palier a good mode of inaking
coffee was given. Perhaps some younîg
houseketîfer mxxay not kinow that bue dry
skiîî which we peel off fromt codfish la inice
to' settle coffee. Put in a piece about 'ai
'ich sqùare vhon the coffee is dratwinig and
itil il answer as well as an egg.-louse-
hold.

THE COUNTRY lIOUSEWIFE.
One of the darkest features cf farta life

is the, hard lot iimposed oui the. wife and
miîotiier. Counîtry customs have made the
farner's wife a slave to work, and il wiill be
a blessed era iii country hîoies whriox this
làrd-workinîg xmartyr will 'throw off the
boiidgee entailed uoi her by lier feinale
aiccsbry, andi tsoeugh tie îrivileges tlus
Secured rise te xa bigior place axuioxîgt ne-

There is i previling idea that has de-
scended froin generation to generation that
the farmer's wife, in order to be IL truc
lelp-iteet, imust bear a far heavier respn -
sibility tihan is expected of anuy other vo-
mian. In aLmnost ail other avdcations of
mlexn bhe wives are relieved of any financial
obligation. But the average farner'a wife
not only perforis the work of the louse,
-endures ail- the suffl'ein s and anxieties of
matermîîty, but also assists largely mu the
faiily's support. For thie body and Ininid
te ho unitder seeli constant pressure fnomn
work and care îxust inevitably work do-
generacy te hot..

Sone tiine since i friend of mine had
been visitimg ene of lis aunts, a fariner's
%vife. Whein speaking to ine of her, heo
said: IIIf uny auixit wera niadeo cat-iren
aid evex'y hore an hier body of the sardt
steeh, I should think sie woîxld have worn
eut loxng ag.-O ' Aid wviiem lie told cf lier

uisimo b afo.o daybreak, ad of lier constant
labors that iever ceased until at a late hour
cf a ighxt, why il fairly made ny own body
ache.

As fats are more powerful thtan fancy, I
am going to relate an instance of oie far-
ner's wife'a vork ; and I ivant to preface
lb by say'ixîg thiaï; liglîly celered as il xniay
aseen lb is ]lot li the least ovcrdrawn. 1
chîanced to becone acquainted with the
fanily a few years ago, and the nemxory of
that woman'a life, the humîan iachime thati
ahe was, will ever linger i iiimy mmid.
. Her husband's name was good for fifty
thousand dollars. His property consisted
of many rich, valuable acres, herds of fle
cattle, .spans of beautiful horses, and a
heavy. bank account. Two min were con-
stantly eiployed on the fari, and extra
hands la the busy seasons. There were
four children in the faiily, the eldest a
girl of twelve. All the domîestic labor on
this fîrn hone, evei to the knîitting and
sowing for the family, and washing for the
hired men, was done by thtis farmer's wife,
ier only help being what lier littie dauglh-
or gave lier whxen out of scheool. Dxairyin«
vas a proinient feature of the farm, and
every year lhxundreds of pounds of butter
were made by lier.

It is neeclless to say that tis woian was
.slave-worse, even -for had she possessed
nothxing, there would have seemed moi-e
reason ii suclh hard work.- I do not bo-
leve aime ever aeuit one monment iii res.
id Iereation, for iiein the houisewori
was over she ah vays iad kunittxag oi scwimg in
in hand. Sue gave uno time to readin, nc Fl
iue to hoxme or social pleaLsures. ier '
bilcdren were alit supplied wvithx food and of
lothes, but as to spending any time with Ir
,hem ini thmat sweet intercourse which is 'c
raugit wvith so muci pleasure and beiefit Le
o bhot nther and childrei, it vas some.
Iinxg outside of lier thougits. IV
I always conpared lier to a inachine.

ind alas, for the thouglt ! when, lîke the umr
nachine, hard usage has exhausted lheu'
apacity for work, there wili be nothing
uft as a imonumîxent- for ier labor but somlle yo
oulless dollars. ia

Who was to baie ? No mocre the hIîas- -

and than th wife. There wats i filat us
ooted idea in the commîiunity that extra
elp in the farnihouse was uniecessary ;
hatexcepting in sicknxess, the w'omîîan wvas
:ithrifty vho could not carry on her house-
ork without.paying wages for hire.
Now right hiere I shall mention one plain be

subject which aes not reccive the atten-
tion that it should wlien the duties ôf the
hxusbaru.anîd wife ara speoen of compara-
tively. A great 'deal Of allowanc should
lemiade for the hysicallebility that:ma-
teiityl'rodces.on the system. For the
vïnan whxo is bearinig children, who spends

anxious sleepless niighîts ini caring for cry-
ing babies, t6e rutry onlie work that imany
a farmner's wife does, is siiply barbarous.
- Tndhk.

HOUSEHOLD HIINTS.
If brooms are wetted i boiling suds

once a week they will becomîe very toughx,
1ii inot cutthei carpet, and last imuech

To reimove iro. iould and ink fromt
linen fabrics, wet the spots with imilk,
ien cover tioin-with coinon sait. This

should be donc befôre the linon is wished.
Another way to take out inik is to dili the
spotted part iii iielted tallow. For vory
line articles this is the botter way.

HIow ro ENJoy LExsURE.-W .all find
out, soner or Iater, that axi idle life fa a
jisorable one, yet too mîîany of us strive
hard to love work for itself inistead of un-
dcrstandiig at the outset that the end of
work is to enjoy leisure. Ve would he far
more successful with our childrein if we took
care not only to teach thin how te work,
but to show themiîx what a rest this very
work gives their play.-Ilousehlld.

I HAvE A FRIEND Who did Iot liko te
have lier hîusband lie on the Brussols
lounige mi theo sittmng-reoom. She waîs aîfraid
hie would soil it and runple the tidy, sO
the hiusband fiiding a bargain at il sale, of
a homne-imade article, covered with faded
calico, carried il hoeo in triumiph, think-
inig ie could rest in poace at last. But his
triuniph was short lived, for on returning
fron work the next inighît he found lis
lounge finxely upholstered in cretonne, and
the Brussels had risen to the eminence of
parlor furniture. She lots hnia lie on bis
lounîge occasionally by spreading an old
quilt overit first.-Bouehold.

PUZZLES.-No. 19.
AN ENDLESS CIIN OF FVV LINKS.

When lim a triend no t ask I shirk
But prove miy friendship by nmy work.

il.
The poet breathed li verse a a[ I,
Then struck ne and I made repiy.

lxt.
I hope, IvIth dally duties donc,
You il ind thtat my reward you've w'on.

Iv.
To progress I axm net a friand,
For I announce and amx ils enxd.

V.
dinprisoned raibon tinta I hold.

.And ofu Li ,11 orth xcy weigiL lit ged.
CONUNDRUM.

Why la a barret botter than a battering-ram 7
wORD LADDER.

1 3

aroxt te 2 A ligure In 'hotes le li whilih an1x1i uIaLte tîeuîîg, .a repreesOieci la aliiuiated.
roii à to 4. Pertainimg te Lie science et Vhe
eaulxreuîîcuut or zriaixgios. Vrmciu tAxe top, lut
ud xn hio rry Lit le ien tL ie descndamts

Mahuomexc. 2nmd rounuim. a species or ari. 3rd
und, mdday. 4th roitind, a tiinienIbrane.
Il roiund, al shoot. cm' spx'oxt. ait round, a towu
itrBail .'taty. ,Lie round, ipali elatP'repared
r writmg.

. uuitiD 1VeanaS.
5. It ta getting very dark Ltis -. Oh, how i
lahtV lcait aL gzailàtxu - Le sec mie borune.
r. Bld yetu sC Litulan - it us as xo went
p the - or te enIl'?I. lie war aw y fron is te Lmat - from
ii ne cmie reaplieiLrsj.

9. I think, Aia, that la - -. Comte, wash
uirself iickiy.
o. lie0 itxs IL oi oriable - nlow: he has nob
1, 1e was called - ut or the bail, and this
tie t inte ailule(. Llxe catse otîeied.
ANSWEItS 10 PIUZZLS--NUMBElt 18.
ENua.-Pear.l earli, reah, pear, pare, car.
CONUNDnUbs.-WIICI I&is a intier. 2. Thore
i ways a rikeL. 3. It la a revolver.
lititAAE.-contenxt.
3aupiuc Weaus.-i. Wade-weighed ; 2, beet-
lt; 3, vane-vain ; 4, beli ; 5, surge-semge ;
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The Family Circle.

SONG OF THE SPARROW.
"Arc net five sparrows sold for two farthings.

and not nce of thoni is forgotten before God i
Fear yo not, therefore; ye are of more value

than many sparrows."-Luko 12 :6, 7.
l'i only a little sparrow,

A bird of low degrce,
My life is of little value;

But the dear Lord cares for me.

H1e gives nie a coat.of fcathers:
It is yery plain, I know;

Without a speck of crimson,
For Mb was not made for sihow.

But keeps me warn in winter,
And it shields me from the rain;

Were it bordered with gold and purpe
Perhapsit would make mo vain.

And now that tho spring time cometh,
I will build ne a little nest,

With many a chirp of pleasure,
In the spot I liko the best.

1 have no barn or storchouse,
I neither sow nor reap;

God gives me a sparrows portion,
And never a seed te keep.

If my meat is sonictimes scanty,
Close pecking nmakes it swcet ;

I have always enough to feed nie,
And life is more than mcat.

I know there are many sparrows;
Al over the world they aro found;

But our iiavenly Father knoweth
Whenel one falis to the ground.

Though small we arc not forgotteu,
Thoiugh vealc wo arc not afraid,

For wu know that the dcar Lord keepeth
The life of the creatures hei made.

I fly through the thiekest forest,
I alight oui unany a spray;

I have no chart lier compass,
But I never losmy way.

I just fold my wingsat nigitfali,
Wherover I happen to ebu

For the Father is always watching;
No harm can happen te me,

I am only a little sparrow,
A bird of low degree,

But I know ithat the Father loves me;
Dost thou know his love for thee 1

THE GABLED HOUSE AT NORTH-,
BURY.

EY A. STUART FLETCHER.

(Continuecd.)
Thore was no nced for delay, for Rachel

Flemmig was anxious to have ber nîew
helper at once, and iii a week after lier
first isit Madelinle foiud lherself once
nicore in Nortllury, at tho gabled house.
1X. little white roomni next to Rluth's wias
given ber, and she found inI Ruuth lapleasant
cnompanion, full of youthful hopes and ou-
thusiasm, ini spite of lier demiure exterior.
Rachel Flemina' manner nover chanaed,
excep)t to becoml emore aetictionato and1
tender, but was justl as courteous and truly

'friendly as before .tIadelinue became what1
people would Cali "a paid depeident" in
lier household.

Madeline pusled all questions into the%
background, and enterd go, heartily into

,hler work, that Rachel'seopithet of "capable t
hands" was soon fully justified. And the
life was ploasant, too. It was pleasant to ,
leaveher dainty room uin the muorning, antd-

'dscenîd to the equally dainty kichen, where f
Martha klopt wiateli and ward ini a reahn of i
shinling pans and fresbly-scrubbed tables.a
It was pleasait to prepare breakfast and
lay out the delicate china and homuespuui
inen, while the roses nodded iiin at the i
wildow and filled. the air with their per-f
fuimme. Pleasant, too, to go bed-mnaking I
with Ruth ; fer soeihow uthe girls never
talked more conlidentially thlan wen they C
,were spreading white shets to an absolute s
smoothness, and patting feather pillows I
imto the mnost comfolrt-yielding position. y
-Thei the cake and biscuit mnaking was al-o
imlost exciting, and Madelino hasd never a 1
prouder 'nîimenut thlan that in which Ruth t
said laughinigly, that she should retire iii

peace, sure of a worthy successor., Even
serving in the shop, fron which Madeline
had at first shrunk, becanie an-additional
interest and pleasure. Rachel Fleming
had a standing of her own in: the town ;
people did not dreani of patronizing her.
Herquiet, dignified mnanner seemed to say :
"I givó the time and the skill,and.-the
materials; you give tho monîenu-we are
quits. There is no favor on either side."

Madeline, of whm Rachel always spoke
as " friend," stood on the sane footifmg withb
the townspeople as Ruth, did, and like
Ruth, she soon had a -friendly interest in
the frequenters of the-gabled house.

John Appleton wsas a. daily visitor at
RachelFleming's. Ie 'was a Mianly young
fellow, with far too nuch ful in huim to
agree with Madeline's idea öf a typical
Quaker. John was -an enthusiastic bi-
cyclist, and a member of a London cyclists'
club. A long run on his bicycle formd
part of nearly every day's programme, but,
bhe run, in 'whatever direction it tcnded,
always began or ended at the gabled house.
John's mode of entrance wras throughl the
garden, and the girls, looking up thurough
the open windows' of the spotless kitchen,
saw first a lheery' face sniling at thmi froin
Ébe garden wall, as its ownci'sped raiidyi
by; and then, a few minutes after, a grey-
coated, grey stockinged figure appeared
among bhe ,roses. Tien Madeline would
find work in another roomn, and leave Ruth

people.. Ishiall net tell youwhat I mean;
you must comae and see for yourself.

"P.S.-If you are so enamored of a
country life that you don't want to come,
there may b a chance for me,-.Lkînd'

Madeline sat long and thought. Such a
life as Ethel Knighton's would be at one
timne had semed a delightful. prospect.
Theatres, -balls, parties, pretty dresses-of
whuat had Ethel's life consisbed besides
these? These certainly hadbeen her only
subjects of conversation, and Madeline
and Clara had at one tinme listened for
hours,.and envied lier. But be prospect
had lost mnuch of itsattracbiveness ; the life
of useful work and the atmosphere of calm
goodncss in which sho now ilived, seenied
preferable. But would this feeling last?
Wouldshe not regretibif shelet bhisoppor-
tunity slip i Madeline looked into lier
heart, and knew that the influence of
Rachel's life and Ruth's had caused lier to
set up another standard of living. "Like
Christ," lhad become lier mark.

" But you can live a Christ-like life in
Ethel Knighton's place," whispered a voice
within lier. "If I were already thora, it
would be different," replied Madeline's
better self ; "but' I must not put ihyself
into-teinptation." Tien thero was Clara's
hint. " That shall hot influence me," said
Madeline; "and if absence eau change
people, perliaps it is botter that I should
find it out soon."

"Iudelinue stood by thc kitchen-indow. . . smoothing, sprinmkliung, folding, too
engrossed te notice John Appleton and bis friend."

demurely tossing lier pastry, while John; Rachel looked up wtsith a simule when
lcaied through the windcowi, and carricd on Madcline w1ent down. " Well, has thle
thtit iioniauiumuble conversation in which decided "
Madelinealid noipart. | " Ramchel, Ikiow maumnua won't press it.

And so the happy, uneventful days ient 'Il stay with you."
siiootily by, whiei eone mîoruiig, as Made-| laclel said nothing, but gently drow
ine camo ili from the garden, she leurd Madeline dowu and kissed lier on the fore-

Rachl's voice callinmg lier. hîead, and Madeline fet that lier decision
IHereist a letter for teue,Madeliiie. I was sealed.

hiave also one from thy mothler, and doubt- Lete roses still Ilngered in Rachel Flemi-
less thine concermns the sun mattor'. Take ing's garden when, one afteriooi, Made-
it te tly rooi mand consider it, and tieu I line stood, by the kitclien window, foldinîg
will talL iwith lthuce." clothes. Sprinkliig, sioothing, folding,

Maîdelineuî took the letter wvith somue ialIpi- she stood, singing dreanily the while, too
Lation If hetart, and ient to her room, oigrossed te notice John Appleton's lhcad
Scated ini lier whiito * dimity-covered chair swiftly pass the gardeu wall, or to sec that
sho read : lie was accompanuied by aither person.

'" DEAR MADE,- ere is such a chance ' There tire not many prettierl 'umns than
for you. Mrs. Kiightoni called yesterdty, frmii London ta Northbury," said John
and asked muiaium if she could spare you Appleten t lhis companion, as tliey ilighted
as lier companion, for since Ethel iarried, at the gate. " Dowi this path ; Ruth is in
si lias fult lonely. Of course manmiiauî iras the kitcHlen; I saw lier whei we wni]t by."
delighutod, the Knightonus ar' se .eil con- "But ara you sure Miss Ruthi ill like
nected, and it would bo such t good chance such an uncerenonious introduction ?"
for you. Mamma said you were on a visit, asked the stranger.
but could con hoie at once, and sie lias " Ah, Maylhew ; you ar used to London
writtein te Mrs. Fleming to ask if you mauy ladies and London kitchens. You would
coume before the quarter is up. Of course miss the prettiest sight in Northbury, .if
h miay bu awkward about it, but you you did iot ,se Raîchel Fleming's kitelneuu
mnust try and managu lier. Mrs. K. said and Rîuthii it. Stay he'e behuind thue roso
you should have all the advantitges of her bushes, the ivindow is inde open, and
own daughter., Iwisl I wrre inyour shmoes, Ruth, why-Ruth isn't there," lie added,
Maid. I think you ouglt tbe huon the spot turning a rueful counîtenanco. on Frank
oe, for another reiiason. Absence doesn't Mayhew. But to his astonislnent, Frank
make the heart grow fonder, withi sorne Mayhow never heard iiim ; bhohad ec'ltered,

and with outstretched;hands took; Made-
line's iands in'his, and after one bewilder-
ed glance at the two faces, a look of coin-
prehension crossed John's own, and a sense
of fellow-feeling sent himu ta seek an: en-
trance into the house by another door.

" Then you were net shocked te find
what I was doing" '"asked Madeline,.when
later in the day slo walked with Frank
in the gardon. Said Frank: "I bhink te
only thing vanted to make mny little
Madeline porfect, was a training in house-
keeping it Rachel Flemning's."

A happy party sab arouid RÙachel Flon-
ing's supper tabl tliat niglt. "Se tlee
wanbs Madeline soon, Friend Mayhew,"
said R'acliel. "Well, .itis natural, and,
Madelinue, tle muay go withl an easy con-
science, for the shop vill beclosed. The
Lord lias prospered John A Iplotoni, and I
bave decided ta iake mny hiuiome wiLh him
and Rutli. They will come liera t liave,
but Rutli and Inill keep our skill in
cookery for Johlni and our poorer neigli-
bors."-Bglish Paper.

TuE END.

THIE EXPERIENCE OF A WORKMAN.
'. I had been uin the enployIent of a

gentleman, whio kept a large machine shop,
for sevçn years," says this mnan, 'and
never hîad any trouble about the Sabbath.
But onc Saturday evenling, after paying me
my iwages, lhe said: 'Johnm, I wvant you ta
be on band to-morrowonirning, to push
forward the wrork on tiat machine, which
is ta go te South Amnerica.'

"' To-morrow is the Sabbath, Mr.
Jones. I cannot wrork on the Sabbath
without breakinmg ithe connnad of God;
and. loing vioemnce te mny ownî conscience.'

That is nothing to nie,' said Mr.
Jones :'you can stick to your principles
as mnucalitu you please, but my work must
bu donc. If yeti oui't (o it, I shall net
noed your services auny longer.'

"l' Mr. Joues, have I over disobliged you
before? and have I nt alvays done m y
work well 1'

" That is io0hing te the. point,' said
nmy eumpiloyer. 'I ask you te comle and
work to-morrowi. If you do sa, it will be
aill right, If not, I don't want you any
more..

I daied not do as le wanttîbeil mue," said
this hionest worknan, "l and se I lost ny
situation. This blou emine upoinume ii th
dullest sesoi of the yeair. My wifeamid
children were sick, and ll the mills were
disclharging somîe of their mmn. But I was
doterimned thmat coumo whl at imiglit, I would
not break the Sabbath.

"I spent cloven days in trying to find
work, but vitlout success. As I was go-
inîg home on the evening of the eleventhl
day, I lifted up my hmeart to God, and said :
'> Lord, I have dono all I cau to got worlk,
but have not succeeded. Thoui hast pro-
nised that bread siall bc given te thy peo-

ple, and their water shall oc sure. Now
please opon someo way for mie te get bread
and water for mmyself and family.'

" Soon after 1 reacelid himue, Mr. Jomes,
umy old employer, called te sec mue. L
asked if I had anly vark yet.

"I answered: 'No; but I suppose yeu
doln't wIaIt iI l?

"'Well,' said ie, 'I think ye iwre
prebty stiff ini your opinions. But I wt'ant
you to take up that job where you left it.'

'I will gladly do so,' was my reply.
But I can't work on tih Sabbat. I will
ladly work till midnight on Satuduys,

but then I muust stop.,
" ' All riglt,' said lue; ' you'll Inever be

sked to work on tie Satbbati again.'l
The situation, which hc emed tîo have

lost, was restored to imim, with the conti-
Louce and respect of lis eiployer ; andl he
ield that situation all the rest of his days.
-roemu Bible Wa'ings.

W HAT IT IS.
A soldier iras once asked. "Whab is re-
ientance?"' He gave this reply: "God

says, 'Halt, attention, riglt about face,
iarclu '" Repentance is not conviction.
A min may b convinced that le is wrong,
>ut go right oni1 in the wrong course.

"God Iends not, but gives to thue end,
.As le loves to the uend. 'I iL sei
ThatHe draws back a gift, coimpreheud
'Tis te add to iL rather, amend
And finish li up te your dream."

--Afrs. Bromninp.

j!



NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

SOPHIE, QUEEN OF SWEDEN ANI
NORWAY.

The greathlessinm s resulting froni th
lite and work of Christian woiei-eve
when they are iii the humblest, station c
life-can lardly bc exaggerated. - In a hig
position. lowever, tLis iiliitiiece is mor
significant, The religious revival that hi
taken place in Swedenî and Norway clur
ing lie last twenty yearsbas, doubtless
helpeid largely to iould thel character unl
influence of the illustrious lady whos
lortrait we have to-day the pleasure o
presenting to our readers.

Hier Majesty the Queen of Sweden anîî
Noray, born in 1836, was tha younmges
child of Williani Duke of Nassau an
Princess Pauline of Wuu-t.emiberg. Thi
Duke died August 20, 1839, whien tIi
Priicess vas quite an infant , therefore thi
responibility <uf her education entirely le
volved uplon lier nother, the Duches
Pauilinle. whil, after the deaîth of lier hus
band, took ip he' abode it Wiesbadei
Thuis resniisibility was discharued with
great care anId judilguineit. Prinucess Solhi
had thlue -st masters, and, being gifted
witl iiich nat-ural ability anid an ardti
thirst for knowledge, she imade great pro
gress. Her musical talent, which was by
no means insigniticanut, ias developed un.
der the celebr'at.ed Rubeisteinî.

During lier residence it Wiesbaden the
Princess was brought li contact with sev.
eral English families, and fromî some of
t.Iese shae received rel iglous imupressions
whici bore 'fruit in later years. At this
period sbe became tuch interested in the
literature aînd lite of tle English people.

The year 1854 saw the Princess stayinu
with lier auit, the Grand Ducless Helene,
in St. Petersburg, lerself a, muost accomi-
pliislhed lady, and lier house the resort of
sîuus, politicians, and professors of arts
in St. Petersburg. Tiro years after shte
sustained ut geat loss in the dealith of lier
beloved Imotler, wleni she found a hîomuîe
with lier- half-sister, Princess Marie, eleven
years lier senior, who, li the year 1842,
lad mnarried Prince Hermann, of Wied.
The Princess lad previously spent many
happy luolidays vith lier sister at Castie
Mont Repos, a very strong attachnient ex-
isting between tlien, su that the Castle was
a rea hiome to the young orphan. - _'

During lier stay it Mont Repos -Che
hereditary Prince Oscar of Swedenu and

.Torway can Qi oi a visit to the Prince and
Princess of Wied, and i soon becane at-
tached to Princess Sophie. Prince Oscar,
who had great persoial charmis-tall and
of dignified bearing, gifted, extremuely fond
of pioetry and muuisic-vas not likely to
prove an unsuccessful suitor. Tho tastes
of Princess Sophie and Prince Oscar werc
so much in accord that an engagement wais
entered into durinfg his first visit. After
a brief betrotlial the marriage took place at
Bieberich, June 7, 1857, and sion after-
wrards the royal couple left for Sweden.
A very enthusiastic reception awaited tleir
Royal iiglinesses oi their arrived it
Stuckhiohnu.'.

The alliance of these illustrious per-
sonages proved a very happy one. Strong
affectioau and perfect harmony of Liste and
pursuits were lime links that bound them
together. Prinucess Soplhie's educatioi ad
experience haid adnirably fitted lier uts a
companiion in Prince Oscar's literary re-
searches and musical studies. The aven-
ing pursuits and pastinies of the Prince
aid Princess were of ut very simple and
lomîely character,-and show a great simi-
larity to that recorded of Queen Victoria
and lier Royal Consort.

The happiness ot the royal couple iras
ilncreased by the birth of the presenît Croiin

iuce in.1858. Tle followinug year Princae
Oscar was born, who, with his mother, is

niow in England; in 1861 Prince Carl, and
lin 1865 Prince Eugene. Her Royal Higl-
iess has aultways takruin a deep persona it-,
terest in thue educationu of lier children.
At an Carly age thuey were sunt to Pastor
Beslkow's. public school, their intercourse
wvith boys of their own age giviig tlemt ain
indepeidence of spirit and a kiowledge oft
hnuiat nature whicli they could not lave
acquired had they .been educated privately
at the palace. The Priicess watchld uwith
interest the progress of lier children, often
visiting their school as Well as the Royal
Traininig School for Teachers at Stockholm.
God's blessing lias restel on lieu- el'orts in
the education of lier sons. Tle unaini-
mous opinion througlout Sweden is that

D the Queen, in this respect, has been an.
exanple to ail the mothers of the country.
eIn 1866, the Princess showing signs of

ndelicate healthi, hier Royal Consort pro-
f vided for her a beautiful retreat on -the
h coast of southern Sweden, which lie naned

after ler " Suphiero" (Soihie's Rest). Ii
s later.years she bas often been coîilined to

lier couch, but durin these days of en-
forced rest she has found strength and con-

j solation in the study of Godsa word. She
aiso gains,I ao d spiritual help from Pastor Gus-

f tuf Beskow, through whose efforts a large
Luthoran Fre Church in Stockhol was

d built. Pastor Beskiow was in traiiqg toe
t enter as arí othce: in the navy, but oe his
d conversion dcec:ded to study for the iius-
e try, went to he uiversity at Upsala., and,

on the con pletion of hls theological*course,,
was ordaeditc priest in the Luthéran Church.

King Carl of Sweden and Norway died.
on Septnember 18, 1872, leaving issue Prin-
cess Louisa: but. as. accordin to Swedish
.nw, a womîai cannt sisceii t lie t itrone. his
brother, Prince Oscar. becaeio king. The
uKing ind Queei ivere crowned on May 12,

1873,and ihe bright expect:tmsthen raised
have beii fully realhzed. King Oscar at
lis accession to the thronie took as his
motto "The welfare of the sister countries,"
and, thougli strictly constitutional, he lias

THL QUEEN OF SWEI

always used bis great learning, ability, and
cnergy lin pronoting the Iappiness of his 1
Scandinavian subjects. The Qucen hais L
givenî lier Royal Consort lier best support
li this matter ; but slo lias always con- 1
sidered it to be lier firstduty to "look vell
tO the ways of lier louseuold."

The splendor of the throne did not di- t
.minish Her Majesty's religious interest.
She feit herself more and more anxious to
subnit lierself entirely to the King of kings. f
But it was during the Queenl's stay at t
Heidelberg in 1876 shea fouind "the peace I
of God which passeth ait understanding."
It is stated that a (ernan clergymani, Pas-
tor Froinniel, was, under Gold, tho instru- g
nent of lier gaining that great blessing.

li the beginiiing ut 1881 Queen Sophie t
caime for the first tinie to Eigland. fier
Majesty took a lively interest in religious e
work iii the ietropolis, and expericiced i
mîuch blessing in listeiniîîg to sucli preachers C
as Rev. W. Hay Aitkein and Rev. Neville 1
Sherbrooke. Shl found a pleiisant resort o
il Bouurneiouth, whero she ook up her' p)
residence, and spent thor a very happy p
tine. Her bodily streingth ias inproved,
and she enjoyed the company of Christian
peoplo there, especially tle late Lord Chan- S
cellor and Countess Cairns. The Y. M.1C. b
A. in Bournemîoutli has a remnembrance'of s

lime Queenî's first visit in a text painteid by
Rer Majesty's owli hand, "I live, yu shall
live also."

The Queei iras suddenly recalled fron
Bourneimouth to the sick-bed of King Oscar
at Stockholm, but sIe had theli happiess of
seemig innî recover, wliereupon the Kimg
followed his Royal Consort to Englaid.
They resided at Bournemouth for somea
tinie, and returned with inproved health
to Stockholnm.

Court life iim Sweden is in nany respects
a model one. A distmguished Englishman
who lias visited mîîany capitals li Europe,
and sojourned, a winter in Siockholm, lias
said " There is at present no country in
the worldc which has got such a Queen and
such Princesses as Sweden niow lias."
Every onc who kiows ainytliiig about Cte
Royal Family, its life and active benevo-
lence must, with thankfuilness to (od, say
the saie. The Kimîg's sister, Princess
Eugenie, is kn-iown as a very earnest Chiis.
fiun, and it is related howiv sone years ago
she sold lier jewels to raiseinoney for ercet.
ing a much-needed hospital.

Whilst the Sabbat h is not observed in tie
sane way iii SwedenI as iii England, hie
Royal Faitnily iever give diiiuer-parties on
that. day, and are careful to allow their ser-
vants as iuclh rest as possible.

. .

DEN AND NOIWAY.

The Queen geinerally rises at an early
hour, and very often spends a great part of
lie forenoon lin sceing persons ot different
classes who come to lier for couisel and
help. She is always ready to support and
encourage those who are engaged inI pul-
aitlhropic work in Swî'eden. lier Majesty i
akes a great interest in thepolitical allairs
f the country, aud reads daily several
Swedislh and Norwegianî IIewspapers of dif- c
erent slades of opfinion. Asailready ein- <
ioied, she takes a great interest in Eng- a
ish lterature, more especially that of a re-
iglous character. Tlic works ot Aia t
Shipton she values muich, and has receivec
reat blessing through theim. h
Queen Sophie is very f amiliar with Chris-

ian work in England, thie Conferences at r
1ildiay, and tlie progress of imissionary
nterprise. Her Majesty lias takenî a deep n
iterest iii missions to seanli. Miss
hild's "l Welcoiie H-oie" for sailors in
Rateliff-iiglway lias twice had tle lioior
f receivinîg a visit fromt lier. She is also E
atroness of the Scandinavian Sailors' Tom..
erance foine conducted by Miss Agines
Hedenstroim.
Last year was one of great trial for Queen fi

ophie. ler health, whicli for years lits mî
ci delicate, became mcl worse. Shie p
uffered greatly fron severe seizures of d

cramp, and recovery did not secin possible.
But sha was still kept in the Iiost îiCacefîul
frane of mind, tho result of lier deep trust
in lier God agnd Saviour. Acordiig to tie
advice of the Court phiysician.s sle decided
ma the begining of April to undergo a very
dangerous operation. It was a question of
life or death. Deep> sympathy was felt ail
over the counîtry. Whîilst tIe aiixiety anid
sorrow feL by the Royal houseliold was
beyond description, Queen Sophie herself
remîamed calumandt hopeftul. The opîeratiuon
wras perforned by Her Mr jesty's physician,
Dr. Salin, .and, happily, was iost success-
f u. A special service of prayer wae held
at the tine iii the Royal Chapal, conducted
by Pastor Wallin, Court chaplain, and was
attended by the foreign iniiîisters resident
ait Stockhloin, and other Court representa-
tives, the chapelhing crowded. Maniy
imifornmal gatlicrinîgs of Christiais were hield
throughiout tho land to entreat tho Divine
Phiysiciain on beha.lf of thîeir Queenî. Thiese
supplications ascerided tO lînim who he;irs
and antswers prayer and lie turined then-
united prayers iito universal praise.

Her Majest.y, however, made but slow
recovery, which w'as a trial toher faith, bumt
she bore it with great patience and forti-
tude. Reuemberinîg the beiefit sle hud
derived fron lier former stay in Eigland,
it wvas decided at lie end of last. year that
shleshould come to Bournemonth for a timlîe.
Shte came to England on February 10, aud
stayed i London for a few days, iost of
lier Unie being occupîied i seemig religious
aui philanthropic work. She also paid a
visit to Regeit's-Park Chaspel, ta hear Rev.
F. B. Meyer. At Bournemouth hier face
lias becoie faniliar at nectinigs held at tle
SlhaLftesbu-y lI, and in connection with
other good works. In May next tho King
purposes conimg to Bournemouth, after I
which timue lhe Queen will returnu to. lier
native land. We trust Éhat the visit to
our Soutlernl sBhrnue m.îay prove highly
bcneficial to Her Majesty in the renewiig
of lier liealth.-Tlie Chrisün.

ROLLED UP LIKE A GARMENT.

Said a captain's wife, " I uised to accoi-
panuy mluy lusband o11 his voyages. Ho
used Lo alloir me to luold a Bible class for
the middies. One day our suibjeet wras,
' The stormi on lime Sea of Galilee,' when
the blessed Lord stilled tLhe vinid and lie
waves wiLl a word

"l Would lie do iL iow if we were in
peril 7" saidl a young fellow.

'- Surely, my lad, no oei e ve- prayed
ii vain to him, althougl mno longer seau
by the naked eye ;u tohe ey of faith, lie
is always ieai and ready t) help."

"My faith and his were seCCdily put to
the test. Suddeiily one of thiose terrible
squalls sucl as sent the great sluip " Eury-
dice," of 1875, anud the siait yacht thue

Monarch, ', of 1887, Lo tlue bottoi, came
ulpan us, and we were all in li utiost
danger."

"Can't you pray, int'ai ?" said Lite
iniddy, i breathless anuxiety, as lie rushied
past to help vliere lie was needed.

" Accordmng to your faiti," camie to my
mllind, anid descended t tle cabini forth
with to pour out ny soul in prayer.' I be-
souuglt tie Lord to lionor his Word, and,
wonderful to say, so t4Lkeni ou> wras i at thie
timlue with his houor, his glory, that I for-
flot tliu storm and everything Cise in ador-
lig mny Fatler aid his beloved Son. L
was full threo liours after whenl mîuy lus-
banud desucenîded Lo lind mec. T:laking cuil bis
cap lie laid it downa, saYuuu, "l Ail is taut
nid trimu ; tuie hurricane has passed, but I
never saw anythmiug betfor- lika tLus ui ail
mîy scIariig uic. • Stuiiug uis action tO
lie word, lie touok of luscoat, auit rohied it
up, saymuug it wVIas just as it some in isible
land liad takent thiat mnky-black cloud tlat
w'as dnvumg funuous4ly down on us, and
olled it up, as it were, uas a gariment.

"God be pgraised !" 1 tulterel ; juIt i did
ot thet add, as I do to youi, " I feit it
ias an answer t) my prayers." Whiei tle
mliddy iet me, he siaid, '" We kiew, mauu'Itlam,
vo kntew who rolLed back Lhat cloud.'-
mily P. Lackey.

Oxe Spisu'r act of self-denil, ane sacri-
ce of inclination tu duty, is worth al the
cre goad thoughits, warmi feelings or

assionate, prayers in whielh idle peolple In-
ulge Llemselves.-J. Il. Newman.
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THE LIFE OF 'A DEAD CAMEL. and àlme bas not 'falieui
imîto the pond;fethLe

ny 'iu aev. .. O. woon l.A., too iits thb' other

Authmor o Homes vithou. llands, Nauros Teacliiigs," Man and Beast," etc. Se crouchud down
n the groud icar

- the îmrkmand pi'essed
- --- - - the handkerchief she

-- lad foiund toler face.

violets still''cluni to L
iL. This'amid hLie foot-
steps ·togetier tmîad
lier feel as thougli' lier
iotlher mîîusti be near.
'Sie sat 'very still

for a little while, ivith
ber eyesclosed.' Pre-
sently lier 'weari-y 'little
head fell forward upon
lier breast She was

Lucv 'slept a long
while' fii faîct, aIll

ighdit.' < h e ni 'she
.-. ~ . awoke the caxidle bail

T." Ilie daily,"wrote
the Aiostle Paul,near-
ly two thousand years
ago. hle c o0nlt 0 x t
shows thait lie used ithe

words iimitaphorically, butmven in th)Lie.out-
ward sense they are strictly andliterally
true c

Ini those datys, it was impossible that the
wriLer could have known the falct, but we

onow know tlthat, as far as the imaterial body
is concerned,every creature iito wlhoim ('od
las breathed the breath of life, dies daily,
Every breath which is exhaled from oui
lungs caries awmay ioime particles of the
body, aid 'dei the liftimng of a finger om time
wining f aii eyelid. Cntailsa ioss of tissue.

The htuman1:1body las beeic well coinpared
toL wmuîhirljmool, which retains its ¯shape,

thougli Liemparticles ofwhich iat iinade arc
îincessantly clhmigiig. Promit earth we

cimne, and, sooier or liter, directly or ii-
directly, we returt to earth, wlio rclaims
lier ownI.

I imust hee i'elpeuut the aphorism on whichl
Ihiave feuently jisited : Thiat thmere is no '

aste in Nature. Whenieverany being l ia
demie with Uhe whole or any part of its
structure, other beimgs are always waitiig
for it. Various means are employed fori
tLe attaimnmmîemt of tis end, sommeu beinig
conmspicuous îîand self-evident, wiilie otihers
ire invisible, obscure, id -only to be de-
tected by the aid of cienuîstry and other
cOgamite scieices.

Chemistry, for example, has taughit us
thâit the carbomi acid gas whicli saturates
every breath iwhici is exhaled fromt our
1mgs,maid 'whiehî is deadly poison to us if
aain iihialed,is the breat- of life to plants.
'j mse inQiaîle it by imeais of tieir leaves,
which are equivalentto our lunugs, and
exhale i, ii time formm of oxygei, whieli is tie
breath of i file to us ; aid s Ithe cycle of
nature rolls its ceascless roiid.

As long mas mfe inforiis tiLhe odily fr.unie,
those aieint a:d inviirble forces arWC li11 1.
sufficient to mid earth in resumiig ier owm
property. But imwhen anmymanimal lays msmule
the wholeut its body, additomial agemiees
mar'c ueeded. As ani extrme case, i selcet
oue whielh is of too frequient occurrenice,
t. e., a camel hatia s brokei downi and
becn aîbaiidomned to detli.

.Now we comue to aLiother point ii the
economimy of nature. le Who aimsexpeinded
such inmiimte paimis in puttmg tgethrhe
inuibeurless prii'LIcles wilicil coniist'tute the
i'etly body, aid ini hoidimmg themu to-
gethter as loiig as tliey aire needed, never
1oses a mmenum0t in taiiig LtmIm asider as
soon is tLeir former borrower stands iii o
furtIer need of thim.

No sooier is the breath out if the body,
than disintegration commences. Ordimry
decompositionu wotuld', aît ai ertaini tLmî-
perature, achieve this end, but the process:
is a slow one, ad itl huas therefore to bu

îsupploiemnted by other agencies of quicker
action. .

Firat, there cone the correlative scmven-
gers of earth iand water, umnmely, the
liymnams and the vîultures ; the terrestrial
scaven!gers,apparen-citly learingi( thepresence
of their prey by meanis of the nostrils, while
the aerial scavengers appear to be guided
ainost wliolly by the eye. Perhaps, is we
8sl:h presenitly seo, the eye mlso0ifmay issist
in guiding the terrestrials.

Lut tms lirst take the vultures. These
birds soar every mîorniiig to alhnist iii-
credible licights, and front their vanîtacge
point survey a vast expanuse of enith, thieir
woenderfumleyesaictinglhike telceopîes. 'TIu-
boldt mentions thalt iwlhenii lie was on the
Cordilueras of South America, at ai eleva-
tion of fourteen thoisaid feet, lie smv
above him the great coîidor-vultures-birds
whoîse wmings mtemasure some tiwelve, -eet
fromu tip te tip-aliling matsucli an elevua-
tion thatthey looked like mere specks in ltIe
sky. Their hmight above the level of the
sit wmas estimiited at inlore than twentty
thosaid fet, amnd it is said thmat the birds
cani atttaii the height of nearly six miles.
The vulttures know every troe,, bush, or
stone in their district, and a dead rat could
scarcely escape their observation.- The
sight, therefore, of so large a creaturo as i
emiiel, lyiig down and 'umincconmpanied by
a hiimai beiig, is quite enougli to inforn
tihemm that a plentiful banqiluet is at hiand.

(Tu be Continnted.)

THE GREAT CAVE.
DIY JULIA K. JIiLtiiETIL.

(Conmtmineud.)
She passed througi mîany loig passage.

ways aid great roois, and mat last shie bu-
nmi to feell as thoughit she must be walkmigi

riglit intb the centre of the earth.
After a while lier candie burned down so

1iîv tmt she was o îv bhiged to l Jiglht another.
'Plus made lier tmlikim that she miaust have
been walkmig a liog time, ad, besides,
shie now beg:tmi to teel very tirett.

As sie mgted the second c:ndle ihe was
surprised to huear a ip ilimgi sotind close
by. Lokmg downm ickly, Lucy saw a
wide siremi ut wa'ter ihreetly beforc lier,

iid mat Lhe saie Lune She perceived soume-
thing wiite mat lier teet. ickimg it tmp, aihe
iuid that it was 'er inotherS sliamiakîer.

chief. ''This alarmted lier so tiat she sat
downt ineir the edige of Lie swift dark wa.
Ler, anmd began to ecmy.

Luey put lier candie imi i crevice of th
rock by ier side and luolked hopeiessy
aboit. The once thick mnd beautifl boo
ias ahinost used ump ; tie covers flapped

iosely im lier liand, and iow this stieamit
barred lier way. 'Vliat could she do i

At that mntent lier eye full Upon a dis-
timet foot-prmt; in somte sand upoi l iichm
the iglit ihome.

'That is ever so muicli bigger thau mine,
said Lucy, looking at il closely, and drying
her eyes. I m sure it must be mamm's,

burne'd.downand sie was in perfect dark-
ness. Shefe lieraproifor theinatches

aid aothte calidle, but before aime could
ind theni a sliglit sound stariled lier. It
grew loudermxi ad lu'der, and presently slie

emard what seened to be a minberîofmpeu-
ple advancing. Teni she heard a voice
Say :

low iiany days do you think we have
been in thi Areadful place ?"

Alfd anothier voice answered :"I am
suie .do not know ; but iL seems a long,
long while"

Lucy tried to screamu, but lier voice died
aiway witlout a sound. 'Thei tliird voice
said,' "'le careful :imovo slowly.'

AltioUglh all tlhree voices soundedstrange
aid iollow, Lucy id recognizéd then, and
kntew also that they camie frot Im the other
side of the stream. Slhe spranig te lier feLt
with aI loud cry.

S Mannna !i papa ! aunty ! Stand still!-
do stantd still!"

"It is little Lucy '. cried lier aunt, iii a
horrified voice.

"Do stand stilli!" ieaded Lucy; "tthore
is a greait deepriver riglit before yo."

"My darling, _wiere 'aré you?'" sobbed
ler niother.

"This is terrible;" said lier father, in a
low, sad voice. "How camie you in the
cavern, :Lucy, andvio is vith you."

"I caine to look for you, papa, -aiswered
Lucy, mand 1 am alone."

Alone !" cried lier aunt iand iother in
concert.

" Yes," replied Lucy, "and I found the
canmdles manmîIe gmve M'r. Adamis. Wait a
mmute and 1. willighît Itone."

Lucy kmdiled a match, and a faiit lgLht
gléeanied througi the datrkniess. Suie ceuld
not see lier fnenîds acurss the stream, but

,il. i<

"Their boies are very long and slender."

i

they coulderceive lier, apd also he dan
ger wbich they had just escaped.

' My little girl," said:orfther, "hold
the lighb n,.anid I wî'ill swim .across,. and
bring you to this side."

1"'cin we cai all starve together," said
lier alint.

, ' Oh noaunty " said,Lucy ; we sliall
not have. to starve, because I kuow :the, way
out

Are.you sureï" asked lier fatherjin
surprise.

"crtauin," replied Lucy, 'for 1: toro.a
big bok utp, pictures ml all, and sprinikled
the pieces oit the grouind in. a long streak
frontie openmeigof te cave to just where
I ar mmnow., VLen I pickeild up iammali's
hndkehief I. fomd Lhat tie book w'as ah
liîmost.useti up. Then I sat down and cried,
and I guess ' venmt to sIeep."

" Was.there ever such; a dalinîg?" said
lier iot.her.

"eWhere did you fh e.id handkchief ?"
askedlier fathe.

" Where 1 amî stanîdilig no y papamm, 'saîid
Lucy.

",Timon it'is plain to me," replied the
fat er "that we have beei un that side o>f
th stream some Lime dmmi our wander
ilgs. .If you will w alk alonumg your side of
the .water,',Lucy, ie .will follow on.this
side, ilmitil WC inîd..tlic placc where. we

Iloidilig.ler .canile high above her lca<d,
to give as ituchl liglit as possile to the
people011 O the oftlier side, Lucy. walkd
slowly lby tle side of the black wmater, un-
til she, cane to a place where the.' rock
formned a inatural bridge over the stieain.
In anlother mntentt sie was clasped iii lier
mother's arms.

After sh Ihad been kissed mind praised
by each ie in tur,' lier fiather said,

e Now, Lucy, take us home, for we are
all hungry and tired."

e' Yes, papa," said Lucy, runuing for-
ward. " Couie, nîmnîuna: comie, aunty.".

.Shoe held the caîndle close to the gr'ound,
and mnoved quickly oniward. Tlie track of
paper lay along the grouid like a niarrow
White ribbon, anîd led themlt safely to the
entrance. But before tbey reached itthey
'were joined by lr. Adamnis, wio camte frbim
a darkconmer, rubbing.his eyes, aid look-
ing very inuchH bewildred. Ie hid just

iwked fioma a long nap. .
* Lucy learniied tiat lie had only .missed
the caidles wlien the light in his lanteri
ýrew dini. He vent to look fur themn,tellý
ing the party to reimain where they were
until his returin ; but the liglt .welit out
before lie reaclied the opening, mid lie had
lost lis way.

.lie said hat "tLucy must add hi to ber
list of rescued people, for lie felt.sure lie
would iever have founîd his way out ii. the
dark."

In a little while the tired party found
theinselves standing ont the suit-lit grass
befo-e time cave iii whichl they badi )mpissed
such a dismai day andi niglit.

As tey hurried homte throug ti he woods
they were met by a number of neigibora
who lid started out iii search of theim.

Wiei tiey licard wiat Lucy haid donc
they caliled lier ithe simartest and bravest
little girl i iiiall Virginia, and carried her
]mtote iii great numph.-luryr s You:
Pcople



N O*R'TH'E R N M E SSENGER

THE LIFE OF:ADEAD0CAMEL.
BY TuE .R8V. J. 0. WOOD, M.A.,

Author of;,' Homes wlthoitt Hands.' ,".Natur
Teachings., "Man and Beast,' etc.,.,

(Concluded.) *~:
Down swoops thebird..vhich firstoim

tie discovery. and. is followed by its:colt
panions, whici mray not have, seeu t
dead Niimal, but knrow that a v'ultur do.
not ÀWoop for noehing. 1 am'of ol'inio
tIri;t the iyiasniav also watch th vu
tires, and so learli tire presenrce of food.

Be this as I may,' the breat is scarce
outôf tho amel'lefoi. it is surrrounrdel b
a cloud of vultures. " Whore the carca
is,. thero,,ivill the vuIturesbo. gathred tc
gether. ", Jackals, .too, gatlr themrselvc
round the body, yaitimg to prick up an
fragmen tis which mrray :be left'unrcatcn' b
the vulturesand.hy:Unas.

Note how differently.those animais fuili
tioir appoimted tasks. The beais of th
dutaire criönliy de-aljvithüsoft srrb8ttices

anrd so tho birdis crtenb'thoïnsolves wit
tearing the flesh front the bones.

In tliose couirtries decomposition sets il
very.rapidly, but the niore putrid is ti
mieat, the more the vultures sem to.lik
it and the eniluvium whi is so ,rpulsiv
to. our iostrils is peculiarly attractive t
thoseof .the vulture.

The hyrtenas gorge themselves as mucha
they can, but they have a task cssentiall
tiièi'oivr Tie hrny beaks of tie vulturc
are unable to deal with the hard skelton
and for its renoval fron the face of th

b àâi'elivery Powe1ul jaNvs of tie Iryruir
have been meat fit]y fr'nried.

Hymunas are by ne m ens largo animals
but their power of jav and strengthr o
teeth are almost incredible. Even thc
hyamas at the Zoological Gardons rotai>
their strength of jaw, tiough they iav
little need of it. anld if the ]eg bone of a:
Sr be given 'them; tirey will crack -it a
easily as a Ne&icinnciland dog cmiacks
chiickrnbne, teo'splinltùrs flying in al
directions, anda cadi bonre, as it cmrcks
sounrding liko a pistol shot.
r Whei the Irte' .Dr. Buekianid iade hi
dise>very of :the prehistoric hyaima caves
ie brougit away a iernmber of splinrtere
boies, and thein comrrpared themr vitli honel
whi clire' had· secicbrokren by the lyçriar
of tie preseit day. . Ii character they wcre
ideitical, the only diflerenIce beinig thra
those viici.were found in the caves wore
larger than tiose of the present timie.

-The work is not.yet finisied. Thire is
irmuch miaterial-such as the brair--wiicr
neither the toeth of the hyrerna and jackal,
nor the beak of the vulture cai touch.
Morcover,therois tie skin to be considered.

i'this country iwe can hardly realizo the
effect of a tropical sui upon the Iidc of a
dead animal. It cimgs te the ribs, and
rapidly dries upon thei, enrclosinrg tiomir,ais
itwre, in a.case of horn. The reader will
remernber iow the wild bees made their
comîbs in the body of the lion kilied by
Samîrson. -1 nrever unirderstoodci. how bees
could build ii so unsavoury a locairty inîtil
sore years ago, when I wias collectoirîg the
larvm, pupru, and perfect insects ut .Imn
beetles for dissection.

Shere iard beei ai excetioiially 'hot*
siiier, adila legtdliened drougit accoi .
panlied by a grear mrcorht.ity amt.onrrg the
sheep oir the Wiltshire Dcwns. 're ai.
tials tched sofast that there was no tille to
lüiry or evrr sicircrm, *iul they were, iii
cgnosecfeirec, toft on the grcuid. The
result wis as 1.ihave stated: :tie dried
skrcms bemrs retched so trghctij over the
rib2, that wleii strucck tihey sonnried Vike
drutsaid- stroni.rg aid sirarp knrife was
recuired to crit. ti broig h theue - IFor the.
reimoval of tltcr irc hcrny ski i another aîcir t tis
ermpioCyCd. Til is thù deiccstes somre-
times calletro I iirr beoil and soue-
tunies the- bacoir becle. Tie lamr , or
grurbs of, this beet t are covered with stiff,
radiatrîg iairs, and tirr prescce ii a
rrruseumrr is a sight of terrortu tiuecrlptors.
Still, they ar oniy doig treir iduty, wnirichr
is tu devou dried kii,:and for tirt irir-.
pose fbeirhrp ard powerful, through
siaiT llavsre;mimriintly.fitted.

.Througli tie. ioles -thus made by the
dernestes Por oistis àf other feeders on
carrion. Clief amongthti rema rre tie various
blow-tios

The oft-quoted statemrent of Linnartrus,
that three blow-flies wouil eat air' ox-as'
son as a lion could do so, is far withirnthe
mark. The fliesthmselves,rnotpossessing
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dependent of the direction cf tie wind.

Of course tiey could -net bury-a camel,
noither cou il thiey bury a shneep, but the
bodies of the dead shool whiich I havo

niitioned were swrmiig with thie larve
of varicusburying.bootles, the eggs having
bern laid by tio parents wibliut attempt
iuug tg) bury an1îy part of the carcass.:

Anoittlier large tribo of carrion-eating
beetles is that whicli is scienrtifically knownu

I

"Thon conies tho great tribà e iorying-betles."

7

Yes, there's always work inr plenty for the little
onges to do, -

Somiething waiting every day, that none nay try
s t-rolls unwid themselves, and the little as Eister, a title 'ivhici I am obliged to use, but yop;

hurgry creatures at once set to work at as they have iro popular narne. They are Litle brdens yen may lit,.hrppys-eps thct you
thoir task of eating. They never seei to short, wide, and aro notable for thex- ia take,
rest or sleop, but eat uncrceasingly, until trem iardnress of their exterior. They lleavyearitcatyou maycornfort,doingiteor
threyhavattairnetheioir fulgrowth. They are highly polisied, and in spito of the Jesussake.

s rapidly pass - through -the -pupal stage, substances ii whici they are continuallyemrerge as perfect blow-flics, and in thoir burrowinrg, not a particle of it seems to POST AND RAIL PEOPLE.
rturi deposit tieir naggot-rolls ipon the cling te tieir stecly armrour. These in- A friend of mrrinie says there are two sortecarcass. sects, like the burying-beetles, have wings of pole in the woild-"posts" and
Now v lion, altiourgi ie carfelît a large of eriornous size in cemparison witlh thoir " rails" and a goo.d many more rails thani

anount of food at a imreal, is not a con- bUdies. poste. The meraning of this is tiat rrost
tnîual febdor. .He gorge3s innself -te the ;. The last group of carrion-eatirg- bootles people depend on somebody else-a father,fullest extent, and tiei lies down to slop w-hici I cain mention1i that wihicIh is popurr- a sister, a liusband, wife or perhaps onr,a
until awakened by iuiiger.- While ie larly knronr as Rove-beetles, or Cock-tails, nieigibor.
r lps the iaggots are. iicessanrtly eatimg tie latter ine being given to themr in Wietier it is rigit to divido the whole

- and rmultiplyiig, se that tihe offspring of edisequeise of -their habit of turning upr poirilation of the carti grito so strictly,the thre flcs would firisI the 'ox wliile their long, slender bodies when alarmred. il is ti'ue tit wo all know a gôd nanry
the.lion hrad still muci of the carcass to e object of thisiabitis rather reinark- rail:.like people. Blanche Evans tells rie
coisumre. able. Tiroir bodies bcing very long and one of tire rai-girls sits by lier in schöol.

Thon cornes the groat tribu of burying- slender, so as to enable thcmr to insinuate Miss Rail never' iad a knif e of lier cvn,beetaes (Ncrphg), whici render such themrselves inîto the simallest recesses, and though sire used a sort of penci, tiat conr-c".cccd service to ris of this country. Not their wings vorylar-ge, tiewig-casesmust tinually eeded sharr.jcirrpeig ; so 3lancie's
only is it truo that not a sparîrrow faîlls to necessarily bo very sirall. So, wlhon pack.- pretty I)eikmrrfe was borrowed until cie
Lie grouind withiouit the knrowledge of its inig the wings into so small a comcpass, thiec daày the rail-girl snarîjcppet the blade
heaely Fathrer,but ie wiro made a.nd gave beetle turns its body over its back, and Blanche iwas se tired of lernding the knife
itife iasprepared for its burial whn deiad. withr tie edurofits tail pushces the wing miitu tiat she was nrot very sorry.

Miss Rails brother works beside Henry
Brown in the olice of the hcd/y lcrcîne.
They both set type, and lenryir'spatience
is surely toud by Master Rai. If Hemr-y

-tells him to-lay wlhether the is dtoubied
-i in model' iien ed is adied, ire will have

forgotten to-mllorrow ; and llenrry hras to
tell hii vlether the seiclonicr comles be-

2 - fore or; after viz. evory 0ie hre sets it
- - -- up." The truth is the rail-boy doesi t try

-to remenber these things ; hue has taien
-luiry for a post anrd expcots to bu heid rip

- -- __ - by im.
-- t it two pretty young Indies traveiing

togethe.r fast summîcîrer. One w-as always
appeaing to the other to ktlow if Lhey
were tochianige cars at Osanito, or Iot uni

ight of terror to the curators. they reached Dunstable, or if Licey shtould
not clrngcatall. She askedler companion

Has tie reader over reflected how many its place. I have* foûnd that the arv, f tire time thougl ier ot wn watci mas in
birds die annually, and hov fev deird brds these beetles were mostly te be found with- order ; "she couidn't bother to remremrbur
are seun i Theiat là, tairt diiirg ail the i the skull, and could ie shakein .ut in nes of routes and hteis and peopie, but
warin parts of tire yer, the burying-beetles iundreds, their object being ovidontly the sh found it very conveent for soimebody
are at work. They have the poiwer of consumption ot the brain. Thrus dues the to. do allthis for lier, anîd site never conr.
siellig a dead carcass, however smalil, death of cne bermg becie thife of a i eleLd rer surprise if hier friend boigot Or
nd ata wonrder-ftl distance-*, and i is very other. negiected anytinng.

rcterestiug to sec theimconverging fron all enig a post is often unrpleasant, but
directions towards tie carcass, upborne on MIDSUMMER WORDS. howrmuch worse is it to be a radi The
their beautiful wig .post cari stand by itsolf-Iut t-ike it away

1 cannot but thk tha hy have sorine a e aniid wlere is tie rail i Bccystord girls latve
tse, ihdleoeneent of smesl, whicher micle FortheiFitreorln'sipldui mypme is advantage over a wooden fence-ifseurso, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uro juonnier cf arnroil rincir itndi Caliteîupesitritctîpiîin Bucates the presence of food for their future Andtrer a penny to leid berr they fear that tiey re rais, they can set

youig. Woro scout thoir onliy guide, the \Vho *ants a sng wlien the birds are a.wing about turnimg thmselves. into posts at
direction of the wvind would affet their Orafancyof words whenteioleastltlethig once, and they wii find the post business
vhoIe econoiy. But, as I have alroady Iati a niessage so vndrous an'd tender? a fcar more delghrtful oie.-July Wide

stated, they converge from all poimte, in- -Mrs. ;ciuney. Aake.

'j

jatw-s, but onily having.a sof proboscis
tLhrourgh whichi th®y: suck liqcuid food, do
ncot consume a particle of flesh, but leave
that task- Lu tioeir countless ytng. :

uSomte of Lhenr lay Ilgs whiclh arro hiatci cu
after a while likc those icfrost irsects.
Bu there aresomewhich matead of laying
eggs, deocsit:lîrng strcus ocf r'eady-hamtchredl
inragcts, rold Uic like so mia.ny ribbons:
As soon as they are deposited,' these mnag-

WORK FOR LITTLE FOLLOWERS.
n.. Mus. MIIARGAREIT. E. sANGsTEi.

There's always work in plity for little hands to
do.

Sointt iing waiting overy day that none marytry
ýbictyurîr:

Littie hurdens yonumay lift happystopsihatr yo
anLako.

HIeavy icearts that you nay comforrt fer the
blessed Saviour's sake.

Tihcre'srooiifor chidren's service In this busy
world of ours;

WC need thcn as-civ necd the birds and need the
summer flowers:

And their lhelp at, tisk and toiling, the Chuiréi of
. .* o ray claimt .;c.

And gather litt.le foIlower.s In Jesus' holy natne,
Tire-ro ewrds for titile lips sweetst ivords of

.:ope and licer:
They mwill hai the spell of nusic for mnany a tired

car.
Don'tyou wisiyourgentle words righin loiBoitme

souls to ook above, .
Finditg rst and 1ceace, and guidance in tie dear

Redecemerr's love i
iThero ar orders nrint for yen, swift min jubi

tait they' ring.
0 tire bis of betingtruîsted on tho errands of Lcle

King!
earicss runanch lin royal service: net an evil can

befall
Tiose wio do tLie grcious biddinghasiag at the

Master's call.

Thero are songs which childrer oily arc lad
enoug tosing.-

Songs that are a fuil ef ssicras tire suicnost
benurs et sprirrg.

We't yo sig ticeci till our sorrow-s soem the
easier to bear,

As w- Ied iceowsaf woriroeltered in our blesseil
Saviour's carè

1 .



NO RTHE RN MESSENGER.

,iOUR BOYS' BAND.
There are absolutely ne boys who wil

not prove .true gentlemen and intelligen
if rightly approacied. The way we hav
foîund mtost successful has been by a boys
missionary band. IL was started by twc
ladies six years ago.

AL the first meeting ne one came. W
had forgotten to send postal cards. We
quietly sent thent to some dozen boys for
the week following, wlien quite a number
caine ; the short constitution was adopted,
waya and means discusaed, and our theory
becamne a fact.

We meet on Saturday afternoons, once
a month; on Saturday, becausesomno of Lhe
boys work in nmills, and that is thieir only
half-holiday. What d<j you tink of mantily
boys giving up coasting or foot-ball for a
meeting? For tlireo years tLIe memubers
increased and diminmished, now iL is a grow-
ing band with thirty-five nenbers

We have ee rogular programme, the
interest beimg in te natter closen each
Limgne ; Mlius, Charley leadimig, tueo prayer
will b made by Frank, tho Biblo-rcading
by Fred, then a hymni, sung by ail, played
by our boy organist ; the reports of score-
Lary and treasurer are followed by the re-
port cf ohir "Eiot Journal," publishd
mîonthly byte boys. The boysread next
thoir brief articles on tLIe country for the
mnoutli, te be afterwarts conibiined iLe an
article for the "Jourii .l." Noxttteysolecn
their topics for the ai 'icles for the eisuing
nouiLu ;,cite will Lak'f Lhe aniitaIse, eule the
clinato, t1e citicsaitttr, tereligion, Lite
missions, etc., being solocted as cach pre-
fors, and carefully noted down in mybook,
that c itay l>e sure cf hs topic wlîcn I
setid Ite îmoî1t1ly postal cards. Thei es-
pecial topie for the year is in order. One
year we hîad the gagmes of the country for
LIe month ; onie year a description of sote
ospecial city, the heroes, the legonds, now
the modes of travel. One lady lias charge
of this. Ini her charmiing voice site reads or
tells the interesting facts sie has taken such
pains to htunt for us, and this also forins

ee article in the " Journal. "
Wo Cut itemts froin daily papers on any

available source, on any foreign country,
only bcimg caroful they shall bo imterest-
ing. These are handed around and read
by difforent boys. A choice of leader,.one
fo.Bible-reading and prayer following; if
aiy tue is lef we fill it up with facts about
the country, allowing nothing to be read
that can bo spoleni, and -often passing
over imuch good inaterial in order not te
break our rule of "oie hour meetings."
With a hymn, the Lord's Prayer, and a
noment of silent prayor, Lto meetiig ad-

Thîe senLs are aur-
raied in somicircular
rows in front of the
leader's table, whero lie
and thie boy secretary
sit. Wuthe two ladies,

a it lhtor we c atCoimîiîamîd Lime lyimoie
room. .The boys are
m alwajtreated als g ee-
mieni thitor opinios
asked for, aid their
decisiois resipcted o
il.ý poinîts. We tel

thomî that, of course
they ivill proier to th t
up their subjects thom-

not ti vid hat y w t
we have plenty 0 f
leaflets, pa am p h ts,
books, to lend. Sm-
Lines a boy quiety
domnes after the muetin
to ask for lpci. The
parents often are gained
in this way. I am suro
that ite -niothier who
lately told nie site was
iow going to do all slie
could for foreignmis iti-
sions, fet'Bo because of
the inttenso interest lier
littie boy took, and his
joy in irting hs arti
clos htinisof. Ho las'

au Oa our youîgsi
niemiber. >Tltcy ranige-
froim eight t seventee.
If the older beys ex-
press any feeling about
" such small kids" we

ell them how important ii is for the
hite enes to see that older ones think iL

t worth wvhile to be interestedl, and it is very
e amusing sometines to Iote the sorb of

fatherly look on the faces of the seniors.
Back of the table is a large turkey-red

screen, a: most effective background, on
whieh we pin our pretty water-color maps,
always one of the world, and One of the
.country for the muonth. They are:painted
on· large sheets of foolscap, and cos but
tio cents and ai hour or so of tinie. The
first year's work was all that was needed.
By the inaps are pitîmned our picture cards.
.O tise the bottomis and tops of large dry
goudS paste-board boxes; on these wepaste
classified pictures, cut from every available
source. The llustried Chriitm. Weekly
lhas been a great lelp in tlis iatter ; a
rougît little paper gave us Persian, Japdn-
ose, and South A merican pictures. We
borrow any curiosiLies we cani. ~

Amitierican pictures and cards the boys
collect, and we send thei by mail to mis-
sionaries in Corea, Siain, India, in fact to
any one, as we think best. Accompanied
by a friendly letter, possibly by two (for
the boys often write), they brimg back te
us such pleasant letters, making Africa and
Corea very real to us. You may rend these
letters in our "Journal."

We have as " spécial object" a scholar-
ship in Sungchow, China, whither go two
yearly letters froi one of the boys and fron
mie, in return the mails briîîgîug us our an-
nual description of queer Chinesa custeo
that )would otherwvise ho unattainable.
Any surplus 2noney we vote on ; this yeaï
Lite general fund, the debt, our church
nissionarysalary, and the ship "Nassau"
on tho coast of Africa, receiving :small
amounts. Tins creates more general inter-
est. We have nom iieumberslip focs or fines.
Wo elect oflicers every year, no ono being
ablo to hold ofice more than one year. On
any question raised we allow -the boys to
docido, imfluencing thein if possible, but
ondeavorn te mako thoni foit il is their
band. Anî n1ow Vo wait every churcht,
overywhero, te have bands for boys and
for girls. The smnaller and poorer the
church, the more need toe o iiterested in
foreign missions. Thore is nothing that
causes growth like a living- interct in the
work that Christ left as his legacy to those
who love -hi.-Illiwtrated Christii
Wreekly. ,

TWO PURSES.
One for the Lord and tone for mnyseif.

Lot every ee provide twopurses, or boxes,
or banîks, iîmade of no niatter what, and no
mîatter whore. Only bo sure te have two

'PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
51; By wliom. and on whatoccuaion vasit said,"H1ow long halt yu between two opinions?"
52, IIow iiiany iwts flic Jordan eivided sotliat mcn m glit walkc aveu dryshod, and whon ?
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places forlhoney, one of which shall b
consecrated to the Lord, and tho other fo
personal and.business purposes.

A young man once started out from hom
to "seek hisfortune," with eighteen dol
ars Liedup inanioldstockingleg.. Inad

a good purse, and fromn thab beginning h
imade a hoandsone fortune, *always bein
noted for his benevolence and . Christia
gifts. Anything for a purse, only be sur
and have Lwo.

A young ladysaid to her father,
would like to put something into the b
if iL passes around on bLie Sabbath."

Her father willingly gave her part of hi
donation, and thus sho added the influenc
of lier examlie to the custom, but nothiri
te the increase of the collection. This dic
not satisfy lier, for sho felt more and mor
tha ahe wanted to give sonething of he
own. Sie had positively of lier own only
about six or eight dollars yearly of interes
money on a sniall invested capital. This
ehe lad been accustomned to use for Christ
mas and birthday gifta among her friends.

She resolved to have two purses, and
put into one for the Lord at least one-tenth
of lier incomo. Although il made but a
sniall sun, she had more satisfaction lin
giving than ever.before. But the delight-
ful part came wlen from one cause and an-
other, wholly unexpected, she received the
next year a far greater suin for her own
disposal than shl had over iad before, arid
a good portion of it went into the Lord's
purge.

pI nover think of touching what is in
the Lord's purse for any but religious pur-
poses," said she, "and iever borrow fron
itfor myownt use. It is sacred to theo Lord.
IL is in his purse, and *I nover cujoyed my
mttoney before as I do now."

Another young lady who was listening
said, "I also keep two purses and con-
scientiously put one-tenth of all I receive
into thé Lord's purso. I is not inucli, but
I am glad to do it, and mn consequence al-
ways have a little money ready for every
good cause."

Ah, it is a good. way: it is a right way.
If you have net tried it, begin now and
learn its blessedness by your own experi-
enco.-Word and Work.

Question -Corner.-No. 18.

NORIH[fIt MISSENGER PI[M!IJM [IST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PMIZES.
Tie Mesenger premniuin list for 1887-88

ma an entirely new one and has beenselected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Northern Me[rsscnge- ind see how
anyone wiith very littl effort can become
Lte owner of a nice prize.

To thto person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN tElNEwÀLa at
30 cents eachi we will givo their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizesi, as.fol-
lows:

1. UNCLs Toas OAmmc.
2. BuFFo.n's NATURAL HigyToa.
3. FAST iN Ton IcG.-The thrilling etory of Arcti ait.

venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.
4. ILIMsTRATED NATONAL PaoaouaeNîa DicrioNAiT.

. 5. SiLVE-PLATED SUGAR SHEr.
e. A snNR.m.PIEoBUTTa KImFE.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
iFTEN RENEWALs at 30c oaci our.workers
will havoitheir cioice of the folloi'ing

1,.AÂENKOnIT' NNTsT t2sNTUnr."-By the
1Rev. E. 1. aoe.

2. OPENING A CEINSTNUT BURIt.
3. Tu HoEsr AT OREtayLcK.
4. BaN Non, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tmns PimPmoF DAY.
6. Mas S mooxSmimT Loomia ON.-By Pans;
7. Ti PocKET MAsuRE.-By "Pansy
8. TniamrPEoPLE.-By"Pansy ;*'
Pl. Suicrp ANlîaî.-K lorgé hnbo Kbrilliattly celer.

cd pldertg of ait eortS nf atanialsn utrong.pîsteboard.
10. A SavEn PATKD SUOAR SIIELL AND BUITER KNIF.,

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30C each :-

1. TOM BOnwN AT RuaV.-hBy T'onmas Hlughes.
2. DmAaToN lAtb.-By the author ot nIttle Katy

and Jomi>' Jinu."
a . TOR LhîînLtoiimmTR-By Maria S. Cumnln.
4. is Riavmsai) Btmi.-A neat, aif, cloth.eovered

Nedition,with ied edge.When wyorking- for pri*zes miark each let-
ter iN coMPETIoN so that it will be placedl

to your credit.

Samtplo copies and blank forins supplied
on application by post card.

ILmtittaiicesshiould bomande by registered
letter,or mîtoney order and ach. liante with.
P. O. address and Province should bu writ-
ton very plainly so as te avoid nmy mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be careful te men-
tion corroctly the ee earned.

1 Address all conmnuiaLaons
JowN DOUGAL, &.SoN.,

J'tîea (coe
Muuntreal.

i * HALl? 0F TUEThe Nërous PEOPLE

The Debilitated :
The Aged ougbttôtaoi 'Pane a celert'

This wonderfui medicine reétotes the.nemu ristolO.Iand aaoregulateatiiebweit. bWood and kldnoye. Taou-
etinda ot nomervn debilftated and aged, peopl io nv
cll a,tao nrth and beaith by uinu gagsO great oet

o.'At &dmt§git. 519.00.ý &and IfrLm book.

rHE NORTHERN MUSENGER 1s Printed and pub.
Iî,hed ooY tortnit ai Noa. S321 asu 323 St, James

ree.Montjeai. by John Dougli t~ &sou, coin.
po fd or Job li'edpath Dougai, aof sintreai. and
Jantes Duncaa Dougall. ot New Yorir. • .
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NEW CLUB-RATES. Y

The following are the NEw CLUB RATES
for tie -MESSENGER, which are-considerably
reduced1:

1copy.... ....... . .... .$ 0 30
10 copies to one address 2 25
20 " Ir.I ;T ;40

20 9  ... 440d

10O 20 00

Samplepackage supplied free on àpplica
Lion JonN DOUGAlL & Sow,,

Publislers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DATLY WYITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTRZAL \VEEK LY WINES.-S
$1.00 a year,. post-paid. JOHN DoUoALe
& SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que..


